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Thursday, August 5, 1982 
Tim Fillin1er 
Former Editor of Chief Justice 
Dlrect()r, former editor speak on yearbook -- page 2. 
;,, · ,1 . ,. -~·. 
,r ' ,' ,, • . ~, 
Dr. Dery I Leaming 
. Director of W. Page Pitt School of Journalism 
2 Thurllday, Aul(U8t 5, 1982 THE PARTHENON 
CHIEF JUSTIC--1:: After 10-month delay, · the 1980-81 yearbook arrives 
By 'Mary Weak• 
Yearbooks for the 1980-81 school 
year will be distributed toda~ and 
tomorrow after a IO-month cfelay, 
according to Chief Justice adviser 
Betsy B. Cook. 
The book was the responsibility of a 
· former adviser who resigned abruptly 
before the yearbook was completed, 
and the editor, who missed the prin-
ter's deadlines, Cook said. 
The editor, Tim Fillinger, said, 
"True, it was late. But I'm just as disap-
pointed · as anyone. The funeral was 
preached before it got here. They've 
needed a scapegoat up there at the 
yearbook for yean. 
"It's really not bad except for the 
empty pages," he said. (There are 14 
blank pages in various places through-
out the· book and six additional ones in 
the back under th~ heading "Auto-
graphs.") "And, that was not my idea. 
Dr. (Deryl R.) Leaming went over my 
head. He took my authority away. 
Melinda Bird, a representative of 
Walsworth Publishing Co. which 
printed the annual, said Leaming told 
Walaworth to publiah without waiting 
to get the late layouts in an effort to get 
the yearbook completed. 
''The yearbook 0 is very important," 
Fillinger said. "I'm bitter, but I'm glad 
that Betsy (Cook) and Dr. Leaming can 
work together well." 
Betsy Cook, adviser to the Chief Juallce 
Church \, · ,., ·11 Directory : . t 
.. 
BETHEL TDIPLE A88EIDLT OF GOD 8th 
St & 9th A ... 823-3808. Laird Fain, P•• 
8.-ri-Sunday Morning: AdultWonhlpSer• 
'rice, Teen Church and Childran• •super" 
Churc:h- 10 a.m.; Sunday E••ning Choir 
Practice-8:30 p.m.; Wonhip s.r...1-7 p.m. 
Thumday E...-ing: Family Night: Adult Bi.We 
S.....ice, T•- Church and Childrana 11pecial 
a-i- 7:30 D,111. 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1882 13th A._ N•• 11.U. P-
tor, Lury Alaight. Phone828• l 884, Sunday 
S chool: 9 :48 a.m.;llorning Se...,ice: 1 1 :00 
a.a; E,rening S-,,ice: 7:00 p.m.; Wednaaday 
E .... ning Bi.We Stucl:,: 7:00 p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th 
A ..... 828-7727. Dr. Harold E.Simon-. Minia-
t•. Senic:N: Sunda7 morning church achool• 
9:30 a.a; wonhip Hffi-10:48 a.m.; Youth 
groupa, Sunday •••ning, Bible Study, 
Wedneeday-7:30 p.ffl. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
1609 Fifth A•enue, 828-4618. Fr. Mark V. 
Anv-lo, O.F .M. Sunday Mi- 11 LIil. and 
8:30 p.m.; Mon. Thun.. and Fri.Mu. 4 p.m.; 
Wecl. Mu.9 p.m. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
111eetin9 attheTempleat 10th An. & lOthSl 
Ral,l,i Fred Wing•. 822-2980. S. .... ic:- Fri-
day night at 7:48 p.m. and Saturday morning 
at 9 Lin. 
nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH l O 18 
8th A ..... ·923-84 76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-. 
Dr. Edward W. Donnel, R•~· Donald R. 
Weiglan-Puton. Sunday morning wonhip-
10:80 a.a.; Sunday .-... ning programa-6 p.m.; 
Church achool c:1-•·9:30 un. each Sunday; 
Sanctuary choir rah-la led by Loia Sken .. 
7 p.m. each Wecln..day; For apec:ial bible 
ltudy vroupa wHkday-. call the church offi-
8poNOrin9 church for Praabyt•ian Manor. 
120 1:,ed aldlled c:are health lacility and Ri••· 
·•i- Manor Aputmanta. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 Adema 
A•enue, PO Bos 9128 Huntington, WV 
28704. Rn. WWl- J. Rudel, Putoa: Lucky 
Shepherd, AH!atant Panoa:_Rn. Tom Hedg-. 
Chrilltian Education and Youth; Luth• W. 
HolllfF. Viaitatlon lliniat•, Sunday_ Morning 
S.-rice and Sunday School• l O L&; E,...\ing 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St & First A._ 8-ri-7 p.a.; Wedn..day Night S.....lce and 
822.0717.DonaldWright,Miniat•.S.....loa: Prayer & ..... lce-7:30 p.a.; Choir Thursday 
Sunday Bible Study-9:46 a.m.; Morning Night-7:30 p.a. Dlal-A-0.•otion (anytime 
Wonhip,, 10-.30 a.a; E-.ng Wonhip,, 7 p.a day or n'4rht) 828-8189. 
Tranapostation Jll'OYided. GOOD NEWS BAPTJB.T CHURCH 2128 8th 
nFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th A...., Put.: Jamie Pancak• Sunday School 
A•• at 12th St 8~ 118. Dr. llF. Smith. Jr., Supaintandent; Glan Harl- Muaic Director: 
Senior lliniater. Fr..&arick L.wia, A-ci•• Tim Chri ■tian. Bua Director: Delbert 
lllniat.. Swula7 Sen.- 9:30 a.a-College AcUdna(823-1888).Sundaymorninga_.,i-
Bi.We Cl-■; 10:48 L&-Wonhip Sar,,ice, 7 10 a.m. Sunday night a .... i- 7 p.m. wec1n .. 
p.a.-Youth Fellowahip; Wedn..daya: 8 :30 day night a•Yic:• 7 p.m. A lundamental 
p.&•Dinn• raNnatijlna; 6:3Q,p.pa.-Semi.nar . church, declicatecl.to the laithlul apoaition of 
~witllDr. Smith. • ·. v~, ., • . ·, • ', God'•in-antword. _- _ . .. ,·, 
According to Fillinger, the yearbook 
had a clear theme and shipping records 
prove that it was completed earlier 
than the previous books. 
However, Leaming,directorofthe W. 
Page Pitt School of Journalism, said 
Fillinger told him for weeks that the 
yearbook was in, but he (Leaming) said 
the the printer did not have it. 
"I'd extended his deadline to a point 
where I wasn't willing to give him any 
more time," Utaming said. ''This year- . 
book is the latest it's been since I've 
been here (nine years) .. 
''The reason there are empty pages is 
because he didn't do the pages-simple 
as that," he said. 
Bird said although the company 
received no layout.a for the empty 
pages, she thinks the proble1J1 was 
caused by several re-workings of the 
book. · -
"The number of pages was changed · 
several times, so the layout.a had to be 
redone and .somewhere along the line · 
there was a mix-up and the pages were 
left out," slie said. "I don't think he 
(Fillinger) did anything intentionally." 
Students with validated Marshall 
ID.a from both semesters of the 1980-81 
school year may pick up their year-
books at the Chief Justice office in 
Smith Hall 309, Cook said. 
She said yearbooks will be distrib-
uted on a first-come basis, beginning at 
8:16 a.m. today. There are about 1,200 
copies, and 400-600 ~ave been retained 
to mail to seniors or other students who 
requested them. 
Student.a pay for their yearbook 
through their activity fee.The Chief 
Justice is allocated $2.60 of the fee each 
semester. 
Cook said a disclaimer has been 
included in the yearbook which will 
explain its errors and why it was late. 
Fillinger said, "The disclaimer, I 
think, is a low blQw." 
The 1981-82 yearbook is scheduled to 
be shipped on Sept. 7 and will probably 
be distributed by the end of that month, 
Cook added. 
To the Editor: 
Distribution of the 1980-81 Chief Justice is taking place today and 
tomom,w. Aa etqdenta pick up their yearbooks, they should be aware 
of several thing•. 
The yearbook, covering the 1980-81 academic year, was the aole 
reeponaibility of an editor and adviser who are no longer affiliated 
with Marehall University. They were to see the book was put together 
correctly and that it would arrive for distribution on time. (Distribu-
tion of the 1980-81 Chief Justice was to have been last October.) 
Unfortunately, the book contains aome errors and is obviously late. 
The 1981-82 Chief Justice will ·arrive ON TIME (September). I 
believe it is a well-produced yearbook. Plans have already begun for 
the 1982-83 Chief Justice and the staff is looking forward to again 
producing a . quality book. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th 
Sbeet and Colli.I A••· 822-1282. Jim Frank-
lin, Paator. Teny J--. Miniat•r ol Youth. Jody 
Vaughn, Miniat• of Muaic,. San-ice: Sunday 
School-9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhip-11 a.m.; 
E•ening Wonhip,, 7 p.m.; Manhall atudenta 
home away from home to worahip and 
I.Uowahip. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2818 Colli• A ..... 822-1678. Dr. R. Jacbon 
Haga, Putor. Senric-= Sunday School-9:48 
Lm.; Morning Wonhip,, 11 a.m.; College 7outh 
in hom• on Sunday ••-inga. Weclnaaday 
aupper-6 p.m. and Bible atudy-6:30 p.111. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 8th Annue at 10th Street. 
528-8116. F . Em .. on Wood, Senior Putor. 
Jerry Wood. Dorcu Conrad, and Dick Harold. 
Aaaociate Paaton. Sunday Wonhip-8:48 LIil. 
and 11 a.m.; Church School-College a-
9:48 a.m. 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
1400 Norway A._ A ftll ...,,W•trallapmta• 
tion to and hom c:aapua lor all a..,icee. Call 
823-9233 or 828-3302 lor -•detaila. Col· 
leg• Bible cl-meet on Sunday at 9-.30 LIL 
and Weclneaday ..,_ing at 7:30 p.m. D-
tional on c:ampua, Monday 7 p.a. in Room 
2W37 of the Memorial Studant Cent•. E,.... 
ryone ia welcom• Call Buml!F Banatt. c:am• 
pua •iniater. lor more detaila. 
THE BABA '1' F .AITH-1610 8th A-. Apt 2 
• 738-2830 . The Baha"i'• of Huntift9ton are 
holding fir....._ .,,_,. Wed. efflW\g 7:30.-
Pulic gatharinp d•i9necl to enli9htan the 
public on 1laha "l teachinga and auhaequantly 
the penecution ol our lirathr- in Iran. Toda7, 
Chriatiana, M-- Jewa, Buddhiata, Hindua 
and people of all raligiona are uniting in p•• 
laat Ion and harmony through then- 11pirit• 
ital teachinp of Baha"u'llah. , Why not , 
1.11. ••? -· .. J .¥ • '. 
Sincerely, 
Betsy B. Cook 
Chief Justice adviser 
OTTEJJBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A ..... J. WilliamDemoa. 
Paator. Worahip Sen-ice-9 ;30 a.m.; Church 
School-10:30 Lft\. (cl-• for college atu-
danta &Yaih.ble). Sunday •••ning-7 p.m.; 
Youth Fellowahip Sunday-6 p.m. Within walk• 
ing diatance hom MU dorms. 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th An. 
and 20th SbNl 828-8336. Putor • Dan 
Johnaon. Sunday S.n-ic:.: 9:00 a.m.; Holy 
Communion: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School • Col• 
leer• Clea: 10:48 Lm.; Wonhip,,(Signing for 
the Deaf)-8 p.a FREE Supp• and college 
Fellowahip · 
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX 
CHURCH 829 Re• 8th A...._ 823-2616 or 
697-7078. Father O.metrioa Serl-, miaion 
priaat. S-ic• in Engliah. Under the Juriacli~ 
tion ol the Ruaaian Orthodoz Church Aliroad 
Syrac:uN . Hol7 Trinity Dio-a. Wecln•day: 
V ••P919 at 7:30 pm. Saturda:,: Vigil at 6:30 pa 
Sunday: Houn at 9:30 UL• Typica at 10:00 
am. Vigil for fa.ta at 6 :30 on the ..,. of the 
feaat (Following the Old, or Julian Calandar). 
Miaaion pri..t •n-• the a-nd weekand ·01 
each month. The Scheclule ia the aame u 
aboYa. All aani- at oth• tim• are lay a..,1,, 
c:• 
TNhtn t:PIIIOOPAL CHUJlCH aao 11th 
St 8U 9084. Rw. Rollat L. Tho•• Reator. 
•••· Da•ld W. Saller, anlatant. Hol7 
Co-union-8 a.m.; Famll7 Euohariat-9 a.a; 
Chunih School-10 LIL; Wonhip s-i-11 
a.111. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPl'IST CHURCH 
20th St.and 8th An. 823-0824.Rn.NeilW. 
Hoppe, Putor. Sen-ice: Bunda,. Morning 
Worahlp-10:48 a.m.; Bunda,. E•ening 
,_S.,,ice-7 ,p.m.; Wetb\•q E•emrr•• Ptayer 
s.,,;aa-7 p.a._ :·, ,,, .-· 
. I• 
. 
---•~<r - - · · -• - ·• -- • "-




"The only thing we have to fear is fear 
itself."--Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Those ar'e noble words from one who only had 
to face the Depression. He did not have to sit 
through "Poltergeist" or any of the _other sus-
pense/horror movies which recently have inun-
dated the screens. 
I saw mosi of Spielberg's movie last week. 
(During some parts, I covered my eyes.) When I 
got home (after checking under the bed ... just in 
Sound advice· 
It was normal. Go in, sit down, B.S., leave. 
He was an older brother type. He was in a 
position, a position of responsibility. He was 
looked up to. You get the picture. 
"Tom," he said, "can I give you some advice?" 
I put the question mark there, but it wasi:i't 
needed. After all, as was his style, I was going to 
· hear the advice anyways. 
"That depends." 
I sat down. He moved his chair away from his 
desk. I relaxed. He sat back and crossed his 
arms in front of his reducing mid-section. 
"On what?" 
He was playing my game. He always did. We 
were on a different wave length than the rest. 
He understood my first column. 
After all, this was the same man who sat 
around the table with me thinking up sequels 
for movies which could come out: 'Porky's II, 
case), I tried to figure out why I and millions of 
others pay hard-eamed money to sit for two 
hours and be scared witless. · 
Maybe it's the masochist in all of us. Hedo-
nism has never been highly regarded in our 
society, so we have to purge our unclean hedo-
nistic thoughts by paying to be tense and mis-
erable for a portion of the day. . 
Or maybe it's· boredom. Television stinks, 
bars are crowded and it's too hot to play tennis, 
so I'll fork over the $3. 75 to sit and cringe for the 
next 120 minutes of my life. 
The Retum of Porky's, Pomocchio, Porky M"'eets 
Godzilla, etc. · 
"On whether or not I'm going to have to put 
any deep thought into it or not," I said. 
"You can do that?" 
Nod. Smile. Relax. Shuffle. Smile. 
"Go ah_ead." I was playing his game. 
"Tom, I just wanted you to know . . . " 
"Wait a minute." Usually I can tell when he's 
ready to whip a mean}ingless quip on me. This 
time, though, I could feel a serious tone- maybe 
a half joke, half truth. "Now don't go getting 
serious on me." 
He sat back, again. His face was still stem. 
Where was that smile? Was this going to be a 
REAL advice session. What had I done? Why 
did he always make me feel guilty? 
"Can't take serious?" Smile. 
"Go ahead," I said for the second time. 
"It (the yearbook) doesn't look that bad except for the 
empty pages." Editor 
3 
Or maybe (and this is my attitude) it's for the 
entertainment. A well-done horror movie makes 
you forget about your homework, housework or 
real work for at least the time you are in the 
theater . .. 
And with all of today's pressures about all of 
today's problems, I think anything-~movie, 
book, TV show-which can accomplish that 
should be applaud_ed. 
.,, 
The only thing we have to fear is fear itself? 
Absolutely. 
"I just wanted you to know, Tom," he leaned 
forward, almost in a whisper. "Never trust ... " 
Suddenly I thought of the worst jok!" he ever 
told: What's invisible and smells like worms? 
(Are you kidding, I can't·tell that aqui.) 
"Hold it," I interrupted once more. "Are you 
sure you want to tell me this? Will it have any 
long range effects?'' 
"That depends," he said. 
Now I have to play his game. 
"On what?" 
"On whether or not you'll let me finish or 
not." 
Relax. Smile. Shuffle. Smile. 
"Go ahead," time number three. 
"Tom, never - never trust a man ... " 
Pause. 
"Never trust a man who parts his teeth in the 
middle." -
_;Tim Fillinger 








The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall 
University com111unity. All letters to the editor must be signed 
and include the ad~ess and phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer than 200 words. Letters 
must be submitted between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
Adviser 
Editorial comment or complaints 
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.• 
World-class ·Brazilian swiminer at .MU 
By Tom Aluiae 
Marshall's swim team will have an added stimu-
lant from Brazil when practice begins in September 
and it is not coffee. 
Luciano Meira, a junior world-class swimmer from 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, will be joining Coach Bob Saund-
ers' squad thia fall. 
Meira, a multi-talented swimmer, was originally 
recruited by Saunders aa a bacbtroker but has 
proven he can swim other events equally as well. 
He has won Brazilian and South American junior 
championships as a backatroker but has also cap-
tured a junior world title in the 100-meter butterlly at 
a world-championship meet in France. His time in 
that victory was a new world-junior record and when 
· converted into yarda bettered the exiating MU achool 
record. 
"Luciano poaaeeaea quality versatility and can 
awim · aeveral things really well," Saunders said. 
"Psychologically, he'll be a real plus to the other 
guys. Just his preaence will bring out the quality in 
them. Also he gives the team an international 
flavor." 
Saunders said he was introduced to the 17-year-old" 
Meira, while he was in Brazil in May of 1981, by 
David Machado, who is a nationally recognized 
swimming coach in Brazil and a former coach of 
Meira. 
He said Machado, who has worked in MU's pro-
gram with Saunders, has always been impreued 
with Marshall and is an excellent reference force for 
MU in Brazil. 
Saunders said he was impreaeed, not only with 
Meira's swimming abilities,'but with his attitude as 
well. 
"Luciano was interested not just in swimming but 
in the study aspect and the academic opportunities of 
school," he said. 
Meira recently passed the Michigan Test, which is 
an English examination given to foreign students to 
teat their comprehension of the language. The stu-
dent must pass the teat in order to enroll in regular 
college courses. 
''The English teat was a big barrier for Luciano but 
he did well," Saunders said. He said Meira is cur-
rently taking classes in the Community College and 
some day hopes to have a career in marine biology. 
Meira has already showcased his swimming talent 
in area meets this summer at Ashland, Ky., and 
Huntington. 
He won nine medals at the Ashland meet and was 
the top performer in his age group in the Huntington 
meet with five first place finishes. 
Saunders said Meira may h~ve the talent to repres-
ent the United States in the 1984 Summer Olympic 
Games in Loa Angeles. Presently, he is the second 
faateat buttertlyer in Brazil. Saunders said Brazil 
has the beat national team in South America. 
Golfers expand new class 
Two natives of West Virginia and a junior college transfer com-
prise the 1982 Marshall men's golf recruiting class as announced 
recently by Herd Coach Joe Feaganes. 
Feaganes inked Brad Westfall of Buckhannon and Mike Ten-
nant of. Moundsville to scholarships. Between th~ pair, MU'a team 
now boasts the last three West-Virginia high school champions. 
The third recruit ia Joey Frederick of Ft. Mill, S.C., who played golf 
for Spartanburg Methodist Junior College the past two seasons. 
Westfall is a freshman fresh off of two state championship indi-
vidual trophies. Recently, Westfall finished in a tie for third at the 
West Virginia State Amateur tournament. 
"Brad is one of most promising high school players from West 
Virginia in the last several years," Feaganes said. 
Tennant, a transfer from WVU who will be eligible immediately 
due to the Mountaineers' deletion of a golf program, will be a junior. 
He won the 1980 West Virginia high school golf classic. 
"Mike is a sound player," Feaganes said. "I expect him to move 
right into the lineup." 
•· 
THE PARTHENON Thanday, Aupn S, 1982 
lraJ Rahmani, a juni~r from 
Iran, spenda a lot of hi• time 
in Corbly Hall's computer 
room. He is a computer 
science major. Photo by 
Kevin Gergely. 
.. 
Marshall becoming morf! computerized-
Ar, 
By· Leakie Pinaon 
The sage advice of an apple· a day is being 
embraced throughout Marshall's campus. But this 
apple gives you a different kind of byte. 
It is· the Apple computer system that is making 
inroads into many aspects of the college world with 
administrators profeesing its benefits. 
"There is no question that computer registration 
has made us able to do many things that we other· 
wise would have been unable to do," Registrar Robert 
H. Eddins said. "The tremendous amount ofinforma· 
tion it provides us with helps us to bettet· serve the 
students and use our faculty resources." 
Most students are familiar with the computer regis-
tration system of filling out the class schedule· and 
seeing the operator type it onto a VIdeo display termi-
nal, letting the student know immediately if a desired 
class is available. But Eddins said the usefulness of 
the system goes beyond this. 
"At the decision-making level, the system is inval-
uable,'; he said. "The deans of the various colleges 
have instantaneous records of what classes are in 
demand or closed. This is an obvious advantage for 
the deans when it comes to advising students. 
"It also gives us a C9mpletely up-t.o-date listing of 
the classes," he said. "Though we post the classes• 
closed list at the end of the day, it is theoretically 
outdated five minutes after we have opened. On the 
computers the listing is constantly being renewed." 
Eddins explained the computers have a distinct 
advantage 9ver the card system on add/drop day. 
"In the past when a student would drop a class, it 
would take at least half a day for the card represent-
ing that class to get back tc>'its box," he said. "And if 
there was no card for that class in its box, then the 
class is closed. · 
"So it was conceivable that someone could drop.a 
claBS, yet it remained officially closed for many hours 
thereafter," Eddins said. "And in that time many 
students could come in requesting that class. With 
the system we have now this could not happen. When 
a class is dropped, it is immediately availble to be 
picked up." 
In the College ofBusineBB, Diane Anderson, admis• 
sions and records officer, said the system is "in con• 
stant use." 
"W.e use it f~r everything we have «lCCess to." she 
a c· ·-· 
· said. "We get registration information, student loca· 
tion, update our students' standings and keep track 
of our claBS overload scheduling." 
Though Anderson said the system saves a lot of 
time, she said quickness can be a problem. 
"Sometimes the system gets tied up and we have to 
wait for the information we want," she said. "I wish 
it" could be quicker to get ini<> the system." 
The information that is entered into the system is 
kept at the computer center in Prichard Hall, accord· 
ing to Arnold R. Miller, dir~r of the center. 
"We have the student database hereon our interac-
tive computers," he said. "We.have also helped in the 
student elections for quite a while now." · 
Miller said he see computers becoming more a part 
of administrating._ 
"It appears the trend is to more use of computers as 
people realize how they can aid them," he said. "A 
possible use would be in a multi-column situation 
where the operator could change a figure from 
column A and see how the change alters all the other 
columns. A great deal of work can be saved." 
With the computers linked together, Miller said he 
sees other uses, such as a memo system. 
"By the formation of a local network, a great deal 
of paper shuffling can be saved," he said. "A person 
can simply type in a memo and send it to anyone 
down the line." 
Miller said he is not surprised to see various depart-
ments on campus getting their own computer 
systems. 
"The small micro-chip systems of today are as pow• 
erful as the big computers often years ago," he said. 
"And. these small computers can easily sit on a per· 
son's desk." · 
Dr. Dorothy R.Johnson, chairman of the speech 
department, said she "loves" the system her depart-
ment has had since March. 
"Right now we use it for the radio station's 
(WMlJL.FM) logs and student records," she said. 
"It's a very extensive-system that l am just begin• 
ning to program as I like." 
One of the programs Johnson said she hopes to put 
in the system will tell her what~claases a student 
lacks for graduation. 
"That information is available on paper now but 
takes my secretary at least a half-day sort it out," she 
said. "Having that information helps me in deter-
mining the schedule of speech classes." 
The James E. Morrow Library will be computer-
equipped in the near future, Dr. Kenneth T. Slack, 
director of libraries, said. 
"We hope to order the computers within 45 days," 
he said. ''The president has approved the purchase 
and we are really eager to get them in." 
Slack said the computers will "enable us to better 
use the resources that are available to us, both at our 
own library and others we are on a loan program 
with. 
"A student will be able to come in, sit down at a 
terminal and call up whatever book he wants," he 
said. "If the book is checked out, the student will 
know this instantly and he may even put a hold on 
that book: This will do away with the card catalog. 
"We can even have ter:minals acroBB the campus in 
which books can be checked on," he said. 
He said another thing that will be eliminated is the 
filling out of cards to check out books. 
"In the future, a zebra label card will be run under a 
computer to check out the book," he said. "It will also 
tell us if the student is ineligible .to check out a book." 
11?- the Sch~ol of Medicine, Dr. Stephen P. Tzankoff, 
ass1Stant professor of physiology, said computers are 
being used by students in programs allowing the 
student to advance at lµs own pace. 
"A student can call up a problem and solve it at his 
own speed," Tzankoff said. "This system is new as 
we will use it for the first time this coming fall 
semester." 
Terry L. Kerns, adviser of The Parthenon, said the 
system the paper uses saves it about "$50 000 to 
$60,000 a year." . ' 
"The system we have cost us about $50,000 " he 
said. "It would cost us at least this much in a single 
year if we had the paper typeset for us. 
"On our system we have at least 24 type styles and 
74 size(!, it is very useful in the production of the 
paper," Kerns said. "Also, with this being a school of 
journalism it will be expected of the students that 
they are familiar with such terminals when they 
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Food Service 
Bid Is lower but 
. food 'won't' suffer 
By Ellen Ri■ch 
Although the bid accepted for food service in the residence 
hall■ and Memorial Student Center is lower than last year, the 
quality of the food will not suffer, Jamee Dickson, district 
manager for Custom Management Corp., ilaid. 
Dickson said by turning in· a lower bid than last year, Cus-
tom Management will be taking a 10 to 15 percent drop in 
profits. He said the firm elected to do this because it wanted to 
continue fu be associated with MU. He said he expects the 
quality of the food to be the same, if not better. 
Warren S. Myers, director of auxiliary services, said under 
the old food service contract, Customs Management received 
$17.64 per student on the 19-meal plan, and $16.87 per student 
on the 15-meal plan. Under the new contract, which is cur-
rently before the state purchasing agent for approval, Custom 
Management will receive $16,64 per student on the 19-meal 
plan, $16.01 per student on the 15-meal plan, and $16.91 per 
student on the 19-meal plan during summer school. 
Myers said the MSC cafeteria is under a different contract. 
Under it, Custom Management will return 13 percent of the 
gross sales to the student center. 
Dwayne "D.T!' Thompeon, Junior from Columbus, Ohio, seem■ more inter• 
e■ted in aomethinl' beaidea his tray full of food in the cafeteria recently. 
Photo by Kevin Gergely. 
He said the university will be watching to be sure the quality 
of the food does not deterioriate, but he said he anticipates no 
problems . 
"I think the quality will be maintained and we will even try 
to improve it," he said. 
Director of Fine Arts 
down . to 3 candidates 
By Leekie Pinaon 
A recomendation for the director of the School of Fine Arla may be made 
u eady 88 next Monday, according to Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean, of the 
College of Liberal Arte. 
"We have narrowed the field tp three canidatee and are almost ready to 
make our recommendation to the provoet," Gould said. "All three of the 
remaining canidatee have been interviewed by the screening committee, 
the department chairmen and myaelf." 
Although he said he could not ,divulge the name of those still in the 
running, he laid "each is a euperb applicant and would.be very satisfactory 
at the poet." 
A pouibility of a College of Fine Arte is also in Marshall's future, Gould 
said. 
"Within three to five-yean a determination will be made 88 to whether to 
petition the Board of Regent. for the formation of a new college," he said. 
"It ia not at all out of the ordinary for a university to have a prolfam such 
aa this,'' he laid. "Actually is becoming unuaual for a school to not have this 
sort of thing offered." 
The achoo) hoU888 the curricula of theater, dance, art and music. With the 
formation of the new achoo) a more varied let of degrees can be offered, 
Gould ■aid. 
"Beeidea the.education d8l1N that is offered in music we also can offer a 
dell'ff in performiuice, and a bachelor of fine arts degree," he said. 
"I think that people now realize that to have a career in the field of fine 
arts you muet have a vocation as well ae an avocation," he eaid. "The school _ 
can go far in eerving this purpoee." 
Chairman of the Search Committee, Dr. W anen G. Lutz ■aid there were 32 
original applicants for the post. . · 
"I am now in the proceu of calling around the country and checking on 
the referencea," he said. 
Gould said he hopea thia can also be a start for making Marshall a center 
. for fine arts that can better serve the campua community as well ae the 
entire area. 
· "We are convinced a cultural center can exist in Huntington," he laid." A 
number of people have come forth and expressed interest in,this sort of 
thing. . 
"We can foresee the building of a fine arts center that can serve the 
community in the field of culture as the Henderson Center does in recrea-
tion," he said. 
Gould said "With the creation of the school, and the possibility of the 
college in the future we can put ourselves in a position to stress the arts in a 
way we should. We believe the arts are a necessity and not just something 
extra." 






West Vlrsinia Buildins 
910 4th Ave. Room 1302 
Huntinston, WV 2S701 
(304)522-7930 
LSAT Classes start 
August 7th. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor ~enter 
Needs Youl 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
- ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou -::an win ! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation 
Vou are greatly neecteo as a bl ood plasma dono r .' Blood plasma lsan indispen-
sable tng r ed1erH 1n t he manufacture o f vitat 1herap eutic drugs. and the Hy lar1 
Pl asma Dono, Center wi ll pay cas h tor y our donation . 
Donat ing 1s sate an d s1mple ... only the 
pl asm a js removed from you blood Do 
a goc1 aeed and help you rsel t at t he 
same t ime Your plasma is useo tohetp 
people like you Special grovp plans 
(fr a ter n1t1es. s CN"ont1es. ctubs. etc • are 
av~, .:iu1 e fo r l u nd ra ising_ A ppoi n t • 
ments are available to ftt your cIass 
scneou le We are open Monday, Wed~ 
ne5d8y and Friday from 7 00 a.m .-2·30 
pm and Tuesday and lhutsday trom 
7·30 am -4:30 pm CALL FOA AN HYLAND 
· APl-'OINTMENT TODAY 697-2800. • 
Happiness in being PLASMADONORCENltRS 
a plasma ·donor 631 4th Ave. 
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Dramas Include 'feudln', fussln 11 flghtln" 
Stuck in 
Huntington? 
By Amy Corron 
Stuck in Huntington forthesummer 
with nothing to do? 
Then why not try "feudin' , fuuin' 
and firhtin"' at Grandview State Park 
in Beckley? 
. Grandview State Park's Cliffaide 
Amphitheatre is the hoine of "Hat-
field& and McCoys" and "Honey in the 
Rock," two of West Virginia's oldest 
· outdoor dramas. 
"Hatfield& and McCoys" ia the story 
of the famous family feud. Even 
thourh the atory ia a true one, it hu 
been diffuaed into myth and legend 
throurh re-t.elling. 
The play ia performed by profes-
sional actors, dancers, einrers and 
musician• who tell the story of the 
mountaill families whoae simple faith 
sometimes waa reinforced, by their 
weapons. 
"Honey in the Rock" recreates the 
birth of the 1tate durinr the Civil War. 
A lot of ahootin', shoutin' and aaahaying 
happen at the outdoor theatre in Cliffside 
Amphitheatre, near Beckley. Courtesy 
photo. 
"Honey" ia centered around a moun-
tain family "intent upon controlling ite 
own fate" at a time when the United 
States was ·beinr ravaged by battles 
between the North and the South. It 
blend• history with the playwright's 
flair for the theater to form one of the 
longest runninr outdoor musical dra-
D)al in the United States. 
2050 3rd Ave. 
Friday & Saturday 
HEROES 
This Sunday Jazz with 
BOB THOMPSON TRIO 
Next Wednesday 
URBJ\tl :LANDSCAPE t. 
The drama ia an historical epic 
recounting not only the birth of the 
state, but the experiencea of a family's 
encountera with Indiana and natural 
gas wella or "honey in the rock." 
"Hatfield& and McCots" plays Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays from 
mid.June through Aug. 28. "Honey in 
the Rock" runs from mid.June through 
Aug. 29 on Wednesch1ys, Fridays and 
Sundays. 
Plays begin at 8:30 p.m. and have a 
picnic-atyle dinner served before them. 
•Tickete for either ahow are $7 for sp_e-
cial reserved aeats and $6 for regular 
reserved aeata. Student seats are $3.50. 
Adult dinnera are $5 and cost for child-
ren's dinnera is $4. 
For more information or for reaeva-
tiona, write Theatre Arts ofW est Virgi-
nia, Inc., P.O. Box 1206, Beckley, WV 
25801 or call toll-free 1-800-642-2766. 
T6e 19BO-Bl C61el JU11tle.e 
.is being distributed to 
FULL TIME STUDENTS 
· from the 1980-81 school year. 
To pick up your copy, bring your 1980-81 validated ID 
(blue & green stickers) to SH 309 today or tomorrow. 
_ , ·~:~\")t 
' . .. I. • f + ., ·~· ~ . ... - -... -




In Memorlal Student Center 
By Ellen Riach 
Want" a lunch served in a quiet, 
unhurried atmoephere without going 
off campus to get it? Try The Greenery 
restaurant, located in the Memorial 
Student Cafeteria. 
The Greenery, which opened July 12, 
serves lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
. menu features light summer salads, 
soups, and sandwiches, and is priced 
competitively. 
According to Warren S. Myers; direc-
tor of auxilliary services for MSC, 
plans for The Greenery were finalized 
in May. He said MSC tried a ~oup and -
salad bar for the faculty and staff in 
the SundoWD: Coffeehouse last fall, but 
it was not satisfactory because of the-
loca tion. - ' 
Myers said another dining option 
was needed. Since the MSC cafeteria is 
not as b118y during the summer a& in 
the fall and spring, he said it wae a 
good opportunity to experiment .with 
the idea. 
Steve Winters, food service director 
·for Custom Management (the com-
pany with which MU hu a aervice con-
tract) said the moat popular items on 
the menu are summer cold platters, 
chef's salad, and the tuna platter. The 
menu alao featuree a daily special, 
which is a regular item at a reduced 
price. 
''There isn't an item on the menu 
that hun't been selling," he said. 
Support the 
Winters eaid busineea baa been good. 
The restaurant has seating for 64, and 
he wd two of the :firat four day& of 
buaineu "we had u many people as we 
can handle." -· 
Winters said if the restaurant con-
tinues to do well, it may open 30 min-
ute& earlier. 0th.er poaaible plane for 
the future include piped-in music, and 
decoration by the Department of Art. 
Comment& about the restaurant · 
have alao been good, Winters said. 
"The thing that they (the patrons) 
really like is the eecluded- area," he 
said. "It's peaceful and quiet, and they 
like it." · 
One of the main problem& The Green-
ery has encountered is apace, which 
90D).etimes causes a delay in being 
seated. Myers said. Another problem 
Myers mentioned · is the same door 
being used for both service and -
patrons, which may congest the area. 
Winter& said that if things continue 
eucceeefully, the MSC patio may be 
renovated and The Gree1',ery moved 
there. 
"We're looking forward to this area 
because it is bigger and we can provide 
a better service," he said. 
Winters wd The Greenery's clien-
tele is primarily faculty and staff, but 
he wan ts to encoura-.re student patron-
age. He said everyone is invited to 
come by, and comment& are appreciated. 
"If things contipue to go well, I think 
it could become a very viable part of the 
food service. operation," he said. 
March of ·Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION 
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT! 8PM 
THE BEST MUSICAL* 
AUG 12 KEITH ALBEE THEATRE UVEI , 
. HUNTINGTON . . 
* NEW YORK DRAMA CRITICS AWARD 
ANTOINETTE PERRY "TONY AWARD" 
PULITZER PRIZE FOR ORAMA 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT DISCOUNT 
TICKETS $2.00 OFF WITH STUDENT 1.D.! 
AVAILABLE AT 1W23 MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER. 
RESERVED SEATS $15.50 & $17.50 ON SALE AT KEITH ALBEE THEATRE BOX 
OFnCE. OPEN NOON-10 PM,. SEVEN DAYS A WEElt. VISA & MASTERCARD 
-
.. 
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The Greenery is an experiment for Jhe ,rummer. 
Mini-Ads 
FURNl8HED APTB- 2 blocb b-om Cor-
bly Hall. Nature JJ.,inr, oaly. Comfortable, 
private, moderate coat. 525-i 717 Ol' 525-
3736. Mrs. PhipP•-
JOB INFORMATION- Cru ;.e •hip job•. 
Al•oHou•ton, Dalla•, Overuasjob.. 312-
741-9780. Dept. 946A -Phone Call 
rtdundabl.e. 
INFORMATION ON Cruise ship Job•-
Grf!Ot Income Potential. All Occupations. 
Call 312-741-9780 Dept 1946-·Cal/ re-
lu ndtible. , •. 
ABORTION- Fin Ht medical care avail-
·abJe. Call 7 am-l0pm. Toll lrH l-800-
438,3550. 
1 or Z FEMALE ROOMA n:8 NEEDED-
'o •hara aporlment . .::all 523-5564. 
THINI YOU'RE PREGNANT? Fu,e teafa at 
BIRTHRIGHT confidential, ala a practical, and 
emotional •upport. Hour• JOam-lpm. Non. 
thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm.302. 523-1212. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?- The 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate is 10 word• /or 
$1 .00. Deadline for summer iuuea i s 
Tue.day at noon. All Nini-ad• mu•f be 
paid in advance. 
HOUSE FOR RENT- 4 bedroom . 16 J 7 
6th Ave. Phone 736-8730. LOST ARK !PG! 
l : 10-3:20-5:30-7 :45-9 :55 
ACCEPTED. 
----.--~-~ -~ - ~,----------------..;_, ____ __. _ -~-~-~.7, 7, .,.....,.--,---~~~ --~--I 
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